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product to consumers at home at great
HORTH CAROLINA'S TIMELY TOPICSer price thai are charged for the uirn

(foods to the foreign consumer.' W de-

mand, therefore', thatall such trust made
GLORY IN IT tCC)goods be placed on the fre list We favor TERSELY TREATED.

Short Local Stories, Editorial Holes.

GOOD PLATFORII

ALL DEMOCRATS CAN STAID OPOH IT 12 INKI5G STRUGGLE YESTERDAY

WithExcellent Work of Congressman Kitchin

,
T "And His Conferees.

Good Games of Baseball

Wilson Team. '1"

the establishment of toe .Appalachian
park and urge that oar senators and
representatives in Congress nee their best
Sorts to secure Its establishment. ' ' '
; We again appeal to the people with a

confidence that It is only from the Demo-

cratic party that there can be expected an
honest, capable and efficient administra-
tion of the government of the state, and
point with pride to its pant history in
the administration of the affairs of state,
and challenge a comparison with the ini-

quities of fusion and republican rule.

' Hearty Approval for the IVesent State Ad-

ministration and Fledges. Renewed to
Extend end Iranrove the Public School
System-rWl- ll Bnconnure Good Koade

Senator Biminons Xadoraed.,., ':

(t Looked Like Klnaton's all the Way
Alone p to the Fatal Eicrhth, then the
VUitors Slmck a Streak and Tled-L- lat

lea Game In the Broiling 8a this Mora-In- s-

and Wilson Took that too. )'; J"We promise the people of the state a
"We congratulate the people of North continuance of that honest, safe, conser- -

Carolinaopon the adoption of the snf-- Tative and economical govern own which
frage amendment to our state constltn- - has always characterised democratlj rule
tlon and upon the benefits that have re-- and g beet efforts for the ad--

Kinston saw ons of ths hardest fought
base ball battles yesterday that ever
took place on the local diamond. ' Ths
Kinston ponies had ths ex-sta- te leaguers
representing Wilson outplayed from the
beginning but luck was with the visitors
at two Important stages of the game

Oh, the cruel, cruel heat!
':'V;:e;d '

Now the political pot is slszllng.

Ten minute sermons are the popular
sort these days.

. There is a deal more kicking in base-
ball than football. ' ', '

When each player gets four of a kind it
is certainly a great deaL '

i

' A man paid 60 cents for a small ateak
yesterday. My, that was tongh! - ,

1

Crops are fine every where, but notwith-
standing retail prices continue high.

The very latest In slang parlance la
not "up-to-date- ." Now it is "up-to-no-

r

If anybody inquires If it's hot enouarh

salted tnereirom ana we piage u yem--
Tancemen 0f the material prosperity and

- ocratio party to iaiuuauy nwawin uy happineB, 0f tne whoe n,opt,
every legitimate me ana we unuwu

. that theTepubltean party shall declare
, It. nnmnM alt.her tn MGMDt Or IvieCt it.

and thev won out in ths 12th innuur." V
t'i Xv- - "LIt was a hair raising game from start I

na bw . - The aTerage ma ,8 at nIg weake8tf to finish abounding; In the sharpest kind
of 'plays, on both sides. : As usual the
uneven ground was responsible for some

aupraeiw.ua vu, uuV from a muscular point of view, when
white people to stand together for its I j,e rimM tne moming. nig strength
protection. , J is greater after tho midday meal costly errors, but it was bass ball all ths

way along and the ponies proved that""The democratic party, representing JTas plmtrstioa shows Amtrioa'i riestast flnaneier, J. Fierpont Morgan, seated at his
awl evolving. one of the gifantie eonamea that have noentlv arooaed the world. Mr.
Morgan's Ann, J. P. Morgan A Co., has its niain offioe in tfew York, with bmaohea hi
Losdoa and Paris and eoaneetioos in many other cities, - ,

, the intelligence, the virtue and the man--i
tood of the people of the state, recalls

neither Wilson nor Tarboro has any
license to take two straight games from

Everybody who has ever looked at
the moon with a telescope knows that" with pleasure ths entire absence of scan

them on a fair shake.it is a wonderful world of extinct vol
We shonld like to go into ths detafls of BTOnDd Jwcause he could not see them in j' '

. i--canoes. We have upon the earth no
craters to be compared with the giants From Cibleago to the Gulf.

dais during its administration of public

affairs and the gratifying advancement
' that has beeu made amongst us In all in-

dustrial lines. We hare fostered agricul
The favor with which the public hasof the moon, some of which are fifty

for you it will beWe to tell him It Is. A
man not satisfied with 104 had better go
to Helena, Ariiona. - - ,

the game but they were so numerous it jun glawtXJi bases were filled , ld

make too long a story: SufDcs It peatedlyi but Uttle earnest It. Nobody
to say that both fafleld and outfield was wouUj ran jf ; they! eould nslp it and received the authorization-o- f the isth- -'or sixty miles in diameter.

Yield of the Coeovm.
mlah waterway, stimulates the hope
in certain quarters Ihat congress maynxbody Warned them. There were no

pijcial features about the game and the
as nearperfect as the ground would allow
and while we were beaten by chance
there is not ths shadow of a complaint to

1 It has been shown that the cocoon
v

There to no hope of winning the 'tii. -be brought to a favorable consideraof a silkworm will yield a thread 1,000 story out Is told In the summary. :

ture and promoted manufacturing and
have given to capital toll security and
have protected ths rights of 'labor, We

pledge the party to a fair and Just eye--ter- n

of taxation and we. demand that all
, .subjects of taxation shall bear ths just
and equal proportion of ths burdens of

tion of the projected deep water chan- -be made. The summary tells the story:yards or three-fifth- s of i mile long. angle league pennant now, but we want
to be amused, and ws certainly have mBy Innujgs;.;..' - '

' WIUSOK,. ,
Camels la" Africa, -

nel from Chjcjgo te the gulf of Mexl-co- T

The canal lever seems now to be
on, and it is not at all Improbable that
prior to the completion of the former

ball team that can put up a game for us. '

whether they win or lose. -PO. A. S.
H
15

' 8
AB. b. a Wilson.::.. 80020000 2--7Camels flourish only In the dry parts 10 06 0 2Turner, cf. eaeee see Kinston.... 010 0 11000-r-Sof Africa. Some years ago a caravan.government n k 6 1, 1 0,0 UnDouble-play- : Lattlmer to Smith. work will have been begun on the latSmith, 2biM,(.,Mw..Mw, 0of these animals was loaded with

goods near Zanzibar and started for Smith, wishing to pour oil on tha .

0 0 4a
1 5JL 0 plre Mh E. B.' Lewis, time of game 1:45.

r - .We renew our pledges for the extension

and improvement of the public school
vstem of the stats, so that it may keep

Keed.e.
Lake Tanganyika, but not one lived to troubled waters ot m somewhat bitter2 a1 a 2
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o
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Wilklns, es.MM....m..M 6
Wvsham,3b..i....nM.. 6 , This is an old project, having beeusee the lake, vpace with the needs and conditions of discussed for more than fifty years.Lattlmer, lb....M..... 0 a is o

18 h foght'of Privacy. ;

.The appeUhte court of the state of
,'Onrjpeopie, ana puuiB wjiu inu St. Lis. As long ago as 1847, . when ChicagoCassldy, rf......,M...: 5

Sullivan, p. 4 1 18 0great impetus ana progress in whs great juls IX., the saint after whom the I New. torkv In &n opinion written bywork daring ths last two years and cal J city of St Louis Is named, died of the
was a tiny infant and the development
of the northwest had, scarcely begun, a
barge canal from Lake Michigan to the

church controversy, said: "It to a good! "
thing that we do not all think alike, for
if we did every man would have wanted
Mrs. Smith." Jones, the leader on the
other side, quickly retorted:". "I agree
with, brother Smith that It to a good
thing we don't all think alike, for if other .

men had thought as I did no one would .

Total 50. ,7,11 89 34 8 1 JueMjpe Parker and concurred in. by sattention to ths fact that this year, for I plague while on a crusade la 'Africa.
majority of his colleagues, passes uionthe first time fa the history of ths state, Mississippi Tiver was seriously conaraVa auesqon tof more than usual publicA Tvlekv ,i ered.;;TatJwas the seed, from whichevery school district has been able to

maintain a public free school for four One of the tricks of Japanese Jug Blcks. c.....w..,,,w.M. 4u 1,: J.-- IntertiBt. 'ift' defining what is vaguely
ideaignatctt s 'the right of privacy,''glers is to put an egg on a long, slender 0-2- 16

O 0 8months as required by the constitution have had Mrs. Pmlth," At this stee Jhe
tne present grand scheme bas grown.
Chicago had this stupendous- - enterprise
in mind when It expended $33,000,000

stick, let it '.roll down to near the-far- -

Ws believe that the permanent prosperity preiuuig Ouxcer wisely cutoff further dto--ther ed'then raise that end and let
Wynne, b.
Meacbam; rf..,'...!. 0
McDonald, ss MM.MMu 5
Wooten, lf.....U.MM..A.. 6

0 0 1
o a i1.0 1:

cussiom " r" r : .''.of the people of this state dependslargely J the swaying elllptold roll back into the on a drainage canaLThe case in question was an injunc
nipon the construction and maintenance j bands. LorlmerJn a. recent speech in ChicaCook, 2b......M...MU.M 5 brought by' a hand

, of good roads and we pledge the party go said: Tor $25,000,000 we can conKrause. p some youngvwqman of Bochester. who1. 1
1" 1... r.'.'Thre tided Boaeea.to the hearty support of all w ise meas Taylor, cf nect the drainage canal with the Illi

Fus'sln' at de wort', ' ' ''"" '
En of yo' soul .

S'pose you wui - a v
certain manufacMany Porto Rlcan houses have onlyures to that end. We heartily commend

three sides, one being left out to give Total.........,....-..48-- 5' 7 85"aa
. and endorse the administration of Gov &n de devil shovplln' coal! ; ,access to the air. Rain comes down

turing fjm. from vBing her picture as
an advertisement on flour sacks. The
justice, of ' the supreme court before

nois river and through this waterway
and the Mississippi river have a .direct
connection with the ocean. ' The Mis-

sissippi river valley is the richest in

Beed out for battingbut of order. ",

Fussln' at de wortso straight that no harm results fromernor Charles B. Aycock and other state
officials for their faithful execution of the By Innings: ' ;

" ' , - En at vo' woes.this arrangement -
. , whom suit was bronght held that 'Spose de devil had you "party's promises in so far as the "

saire the world, and such a waterway wouldthere Is a right of privacy which hadWllsonl.0 01000040 00 2--7-11 1 H wnar aey never turn de hose ?lias been possible thus early in their Canada's Jforeata. KtnstonO 4 100 0 00 00 0 0-- 5. 7 7 had been violated and granted an iu make Chicago in fifty years the finan-
cial center of the world.'ItJs estimated that Canadian foreststerms of office. ' '

Bases stolen: Wynne, McDonald, Woo junction.: H. said a woman's1 beauty
was Ther inviolate property, and . notten, Cook, Traegar, Bmlth Cs). Twowill furnish wood for the pulp industry

for 840 years, i
Mr. Lorlmer's rosy forecast of Chica-

go's future greatness la not altogether

- Ws likewise extend our appreciation
and endorsement to United Btates Sena

' tor F. M. Simmons and to iur Demo--

0 silver moon up In the sky, '

How beautiful you are I

How brighter lsyour smiling faceWhamLa $SS!&; material for advertiser. The
a dream. f The building of a deep we; A Gentle Hint. sham to Smith: Wvsham to Smith, to I manuracturers carried the matter, to a nan mat oi any staricratlc representatives in Congress and

Lattlmer, Bases. on balls: on Buulvan ter channel to the gulf would do very
much toward its realization. There
are, however, powerful interests, par

O silver moon up In the sky, !

It ffivee ns bitter tatn .' '

the court of last resort, which "has
now-- reversed the decision of the lower
court In his opinion Justice Parker

3. Struck out: by Sullivan 5; by Krause
4 ' Passed balls: Seed 1. Time: 2

congratulate them and ths people of the I ' In our style of climate, with its sudden
state tor their faithful and official service changes of temperatnre,--raln- , wind and

nnshlne often Intermingled in 6 single-- tat in -- nnll. nf thm ,.f l..n To see, with all your beauty rare,hours. Umpires: Mr. W. 8. Herbert and mat you are run again I -says: '
Mr. Lewis.

" aay, n is no wonaer tnat our cniiaren,
We affirm our allegiance to- - the Demo--1 friends and relatives are so frequently

cratlo party and its principles as enuncl- - taken from ns by neglected colds, half the TUB so called right of privacy la. as the' Beaten Atraln This Morntnsr
pbraee aurreita, founded upon the claimThs diamond at 10 o'clock thll morn

ticularly in the Atlantic seaboard
cities . and ' the carrying companies
which reach them from the west, that
will fight this project with Intense hos-

tility, but if the people of the Missis-
sippi valley . agree upon it they can

that a man has the right to paSa through TO BE AT PEACE WITH THE WORLD
wis woria, it Be wuis. without havlnar hising, when the second game was called,

atedin it national platform, t We de- - f resumng airecwy trom this cause.
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup kept

Bounce the policy of imperialism as In-- about yoor home for imjtediate nee will
augurated by the republican national prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's

picture published, his business enterprises" """"""S uu7. m "'vu-- i aiscussecL his successful exDerimenta writ.
Forget little annoyances. ( . , . ; ,

When good comes to any one, rejoice.
When any one suffers, speak a word of

ten up for the benent of others or his eoing sun. Lven in tne grand stand theadministration and declare It to be ob--l tm, ana - perbaps death, by the use doubtless carry it through congress.eon unci ties commented upon either, inheat was almost unbearable. Naturallynoxious to our form of government and of thr?" or lo"r ao8e- - ror 5urtnT handbills, circulars, catalogues, periodi-
cals or newspapers, and necessarily thatlistless, sleepy game followed andfraught with danger to the very lgC me tningrs wnicn may not be written and

sympathy, ?.,-- ' . f

QTell neither your own faults nor
those of others.

players and spectators alike were glad published of him must not be spoken of--ence oi me repuoiio. me aenounce as op-- 1 tne inroat or Lungs, its succesBS is sim-presei-

and illegal those combinations ply wonderful, as your drurglst will tell when the agony was over, VAs, usual mm y hie neighbors, whether the com
What Annoys an Oyster.

That the New Jersey state oyster comKinston got none of what little In dk therenf PAntA known ai trnata a.nrt mnnnnn. 79 "eii a sample DOltie Uree irom J. H,, ment be favorable or otherwise.. While
moat persons would much prefer to have Hv a place for everything and everymission should prepare to spend thouflood. Regular size, 75cts. Get Green's was. At two critical periods Hicks was a good likeness of themselves appear In a thing In Its place.Special Almanac sands of doilai s in an effort to exterresponsible periodical or leading newspar compelled to let pop foals fill to the

Hide your own troubles, but watch toper rather than upon an advertising card minate the drumfish which have been
or sheet the doctrine which the courts are despoiling the oyster beds of Barnegat

lies that stifle competition! throttle indi-
vidual effort and destroy the generous
spirit of rivalry that should exist in the
commercial world.

We denounce the deceptive and sorry
course of the republican par by in Con

asked to create for this case would apply
as well to the. one publication aa to the bay will doubtless appear somewhat
other. :;

An examination of the authorities leads amusing to inland folks who are unin-
formed as to t'he nature of a drum-ua to the conclusion that the right of
fish and bis attitude toward the oys.j ,ir tr y t:tj privacy has not aa yet found an abiding

place in our jurisprudence, and aa we
view It the doctrine cannot now be incor

help others out of theirs.
Never Interrupt any conversation, but

watch patiently your turn to speak. "

: Look for beauty in everything, and
take a cheerful view of every event,

The suggestion for an athletic club
made at the base ball meeting last Satur-
day night Is one which should be taken
up, by both young and old - men and

ter. At" onee there is recalled that
string of nonsense which runs. ! yonporated without doing violence to settled

principles of law by which the profession
and the public have long been guided. will remember, something like this:

What kind of a noise annoys an oysThere would under this decision seem
ter r' .

gress in furthering the existences of the
trusts by Its refusal to enact legislation
restraining them and to enforce in good
faith the existing laws against them, that
party being In the full control of all
branches of the government

We denounce the present inqultous un-

just and trust creating protective tariff,
Imposed upon the people by the republi-
can party, and demand its Immedtute
revision, to the end that all unjust bur
decs Bhiill be removed and especially upon

"A noisy noise annoys an oyster." ;; V

"And why is it that a noisy, noise an
to be no remedy for people who find It
annoying and distasteful to ave their
pictures paraded on flour sacks, cia- -

noys an oysterT? "" ' evolved Into a reality. It would not
"Because he's such a selfish shellfish."
Unfortunately for the pat applicationboxes and'other advertising pla only afford pleasure and entertainment

but would be a mental and physical
of this joke to the condition In Barne-
gat bay, it must be stated that the

benefit, the results of which would last
tor generations. If it were an athletic

cards unless it can be shown that tin se
representations tire positively Injurious
to therii In person or estate, in which
event their recourse-W;oul- be through

druniflsh is not necessarily noisy; in
fact,vhe does not drum at all. He is a

tne neees.-ftrit- -s 01 i..e. its pro
enable tLe. trusts to extort from t'e

big, ungainly denizen of the , deep,people unreasonr,- - :e rrournto p J t;.

club in reality it would have a gymna-
sium for cold weather and an out-doo-r

training ground which would comprise a '

bicycle and running track, baseball and
football ground and it would foster, all
the ' sports .which produce brawn and

the tedious and( expensive process of
suits for libel and personal damage.
And then If they are only able to
show that they are hurt in ' feeling

weighing from 150 to 200 pounds. The
way be annoys the oyster is by eating
him. shell ar-- all, at the .rate of halfTie V

v. j there is no remedy at all and a big bill hundred at a single "sitting." But

How It !

ret objft 1 1 ! '

; is to 'V t i
- 'i i. i ;

' 1 1 y
? H i I

a r ; ..

ti w muscle, and manly vigor.ot costs to pay. There are no doubt;
persons who have so exalted an Idea The younger element would take to Itthe annoyance of the oyster who finds

himself thus rirped untimely from his eagerly, and properly conducted, withof the "riht of privacy" a,s to fepl ag
tournaments now and then, at whichgrieved 'whenever public mention is

r
'

i
there would be competition for small
prizes In the various departments, would
keep the interest alive and produce a

madij of t!:r'ir frivolous or serious do-

ings will: r.t their consent, and there
is no rea in why a law should be en- -

hutiky Bet ol young men that would be a

native bed is nothing to that of the
Jersey oysterman who has spent much
time and money in planting the said
oyster bed. The oyster farmer finds
nothing humorous iu the situation. , lie
Is "mad clean through," and he is kill
ing the drumfisb with dynamite as
rapidly as he knows how, little reck-
ing w Lr ther or not he adJs to the'ay
ety of jiatiosn.

acted to civile tbc-- to demand writs
credit to themwlves and the town.

I !

' i ir
i ....

'

cf injanct:.n. thou, 'i it would orrear
Timely Topics hopes the up"ret!on

wilt be carried out, and nay be
t!.:".t laws ; 'I :iy le enacted and
t:.f ret f :, i rr.' i cf a
I - f 3 fs fit c ' .!f ty i: : r ." ; v ; i.

opon to f Miter aid enermrsrf It in every
way.


